An understanding of the relative importance of natural factors and management practices affecting largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) abundance is key for enhanced angling. Standardized fish surveys, management practices, and environmental data were available from 42 man-made, inland lakes between 1960 and 1991. Management practices tested were largemouth bass stocking, lake rehabilitation, water level manipulation, aquatic vegetation controls, small fish removal, and changes in length limits of harvestable fish. Environmental factors not controlled by management were spring water influx, growing and cooling degree days, and snow depth. Lake rehabilitation (complete drainage and reflooding), changes in length limits, and aquatic vegetation controls were the only significant factors affecting largemouth bass abundance. The largest effects were due to lake rehabilitation, which increased next-year young largemouth bass numbers by 566% on average, and more restrictive limits on harvestable size, with an increase of up to 440% in adult numbers.
Introduction
The need for incorporating environmental processes into fisheries management is being increasingly recognized as we gain insight into the complexities and interrelations of ecosystems. The relative influence of environmental factors and management practices on fish abundance may allow us to better estimate the importance of natural phenomena when devising management plans. Environmental conditions may interact with management practices [1] and produce unexpected outcomes. Environmental effects outside the control of managers may overwhelm the effects of fisheries management [2] , making fish abundance appear to fluctuate unpredictably and irrespective of management interventions.
Environmental factors are often ignored because of their unpredictability. If, however, uncontrolled environmental effects are major determinants of fish abundance, management effectiveness may decrease, potentially leading to failure.
In this paper, we consider traditional fisheries management practices that affect the fishing process as well as practices that affect the fish environment, in addition to environmental effects that cannot be controlled by the fisheries manager.
If we can better understand the effects of management and environmental factors on fish, estimating the cost-effectiveness of management scenarios may be attainable.
Largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) is one of the most important and widespread species targeted by management of inland sport fishing [3] [4] . Although quality angling is a subjective concept [5] , it is generally associated with some combination of fish size and abundance [6] , which in turn is determined by a combination of management practices and environmental variation.
Lake drawdowns have been shown effective for increasing centrarchid growth rates [7] [8], abundance [9] [10] , and in controlling undesired species of fish [11] . Among management practices, size regulations are the most widespread for managing fish [12] [13] . Fishing regulations have been effective as tools to restructure population size [14] [15] [16] . Fishing regulations have also been shown to produce variable results on fish. Van Horn et al. [17] investigated a 45 cm minimum length limit on largemouth bass in four North Carolina reservoirs.
The proportion of fish larger than 300 mm increased in two reservoirs and remained unchanged in the other two. Novinger [18] reported inconsistent results of a 375 mm minimum length on largemouth bass at Table Rock Lake, Missouri.
Variation in year-class strength due to environmental factors was the attributed cause of the inconsistencies. Management practices have also been shown to be ineffective ( [19] for fishing regulations; [20] [21] for fish stocking), possibly due to large variations in environmental factors.
Largemouth bass abundance has been correlated with type of nesting substrate [22] . Nests located in recently flooded areas potentially increase young largemouth bass abundance [23] . Temperature has been positively correlated with egg survival and young growth [22] . Temperature may also indirectly affect largemouth bass survival during the winter. Low temperatures may decrease largemouth bass tolerance for low dissolved oxygen [24] [25] .
The effectiveness of management regulations may, thus, not only be dependent on the type of practice and its intensity, but also on the interplay between the management and the environmental components. We investigated in this paper the efficacy of current largemouth bass management in light of natural environmental variation in an attempt to shed some light into the degree of con-trol inland fisheries management has in determining fish abundance.
Methods

Data Sources
Data to derive the predictors representing the environmental and management components (Table 1) were gathered from forty-two man-made Illinois lakes ( Figure 1 ; Table 2 ) with fisheries management information and fish samples between 1960 and 1991.
Environmental Variables
The effects of precipitation, growing degree days, cooling degree days, and lake morphometry were used as proxies for assessing the effects of the environment on largemouth bass. Climatic information was obtained from the US Midwest Climate Center weather stations, using data from the closest station located within the same catchment basin of each lake. If data from the closest weather station were unavailable, the next station closest to the lake was chosen, as long Figure 1 . Names and surface area for the 42 Illinois (USA) inland lakes used to investigate environmental and anthropogenic effects on largemouth bass abundance. as the station was located in the same catchment basin. Lake morphometric data comprised of lake watershed area, lake volume, lake catchment area percent of land use practice, and lake volume development index. Morphometric data were obtained from [26] .
Precipitation during May and June was chosen as a surrogate variable for hydrologic factors influencing age-0 largemouth bass survival through the spawning season. The potential effects of precipitation taking into account the drainage area and land use were investigated by defining a spring flooding index (SFI), representing the amount of water and sediment carried into the lake for given levels of precipitation. The flooding index was defined according to Riedel [27] as
where PT is the amount of precipitation (cm), WA is the watershed area (ha), LV is the lake volume (1000 m 3 ), LP is the land use practice index (see below), and VD is the lake volume development index [28] . Variable LP was the pro- portion of catchment area that was uncovered land (barren, agricultural, and urban). One was added to the LP/VD ratio to avoid zero values in the SFI for watershed with only vegetative cover. VD was a denominator because smaller VD values may lead to increased flooded areas for the same value of precipitation. Similarly, LP was a numerator because uncovered land may lead to an increase in water turbidity. The lake volume and lake volume development indices were used to account for differences in the amount of flooded land among lakes with similar precipitation regimes. Growing degree-days (GDD) ( Table 1) represented the potential for largemouth bass growth. Only the months between April and October were considered for GDD estimation because largemouth bass in Illinois grow little or cease to grow during the other months of the year [29] [30] . Because largemouth bass growth ceases at temperatures below approximately 10˚C [29] [30] [31] , and that was the base temperature chosen for calculating growing degree days (Table 1) .
Cooling degree days and monthly average snow depth for December through March were used as proxies for the effects of low dissolved oxygen on largemouth bass due to ice and snow cover ( Table 1 ). The base temperature for cooling degree days was 0˚C.
Management Practices
The management practices tested were largemouth bass stocking, lake rehabilitation (complete drainage and reflooding), lake water level manipulation, aquatic vegetation controls (surface vegetation potentially causing declines in dissolved oxygen), removals of small fish (potentially overpopulating lakes), and changes in regulations involving largemouth bass length limits. Data on management practices (Table 1) were gathered from archives at the Illinois Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) fisheries district offices. Largemouth bass data collected by IDNR and their management interventions have followed standard procedures since the early 1960s, allowing year-to-year comparisons among lakes. Data on fish abundance estimates to derive the response variables were obtained from fall electrofishing sampling records archived at the IDNR district offices and the Fisheries Analysis System database [32] . Length limit regulations for largemouth bass were collected from the Illinois State Library and the Illinois Register. Data pertaining to the predictors and the response variables were obtained only for those lakes with management, fish sampling, and climatic records dating back to 1960 and with at least a yearly electrofishing sampling schedule in the fall. Because year was the observational unit for estimating effects on the response variable, only lakes where a management practice was done were selected to investigate the effects of that practice.
Choice of Response Variables
A response variable for adult (adult-fish) and one for first year (age-1) largemouth bass were derived and investigated independently. The age 1 class (fish within the range of 80 and 120 mm total length; [33] ) was used to investigate the effects of practices other than changes in size limit regulations. Typical harvestable ages of largemouth bass in Illinois are age-3 (300 mm and larger) and older [34] [35] , minimizing potential confounding effects between size regulations (potential effects examined on age-3 fish) and other management practices (potential effects examined on age-1 fish). Adult largemouth bass were chosen to offer a direct measure of the effects of size limit regulations. The adult-fish response variable was derived from largemouth bass 300 mm and larger. The length boundaries for the age-1 response variable were estimated using a likelihood-based method for analyzing multiple length data sampled through time (MULTIFAN; [36] ), resulting in a lower boundary of 136 mm ± 19.5 mm and an upper boundary of 195 mm ± 21.3 mm SD. Numbers of largemouth bass sampled per hour of fall electrofishing were corrected for catchability to provide estimates for inshore fish density that were logarithm transformed to produce the response variable.
Catchability correction factors for fish numbers were calculated from calibration data in [37] [38] to obtain estimates of abundance. Abundance was represented as density of fish in an inshore zone 13 m wide, the typical distance from shore fished by the boat mounted electrofishing gear. Catchability was estimated with the log-linear relationship
where q is the catchability and L is the total length of largemouth bass in cm. 
where d is numbers of fish/ha and CPUE is numbers fish caught/hour. were coded as one for the year they occurred at a lake (treatment years) and zero for years without any management practice (control years). Effects of length limits were tested against the default statewide minimum length of 300 mm. All other management factors were tested against control years, during which none were in force. Predictors for the environmental component were treated jointly during each year for which a response variable was calculated to allow assessment of interactions.
Analytical Procedures
General linear models were used to investigate the effects of the predictors and their first-order interactions on each response variable. The observational unit was year and was either a treatment, when a management practice was conducted, or a control, when no management was conducted. Time lags were used for some predictors because they were hypothesized to have a delayed effect on age-1 largemouth bass abundance. A zero delay (lag 0) was defined when predictors were hypothesized to affect fish abundance during the same year. A one-year delay (lag-1) and a two-year delay (lag-2) were used when predictors were hypothesized to affect fish abundance after one and two years, respectively (Table 1) .
Power analysis was conducted according to [39] , with r 2 = 0 as the null hypo-
thesis. Separate models were tested for each treatment-delay effect under a management practice. The decision on which interaction and main effect terms 
Analysis on the Age-1 Response Variable
The age-1 response variable was used to assess the effects of management practices and environmental variables on young largemouth bass. Data were selected for lake-year combinations that had received the treatment (management practice) examined. Potentially confounding observations were those years when management practices other than the one being analyzed coincided with the practice being investigated. Data from confounding years were not used.
Except for lake rehabilitation, the observation of largemouth bass density in the fall corresponded to the year the management practice was conducted (lag 0). For rehabilitation, observations for the environmental predictors were of the year after rehabilitation because restocking of largemouth bass was done the year following that practice to restart the fish population (potential environmental effects on young largemouth bass coincided with the year the fish population was initiated).
Analysis on the Adult-Fish Response Variable
The adult-fish response variable was used to investigate the effectiveness of largemouth bass length limits in conjunction with environmental factors. Each length limit predictor was analyzed separately. Data selection and the treatment of potentially confounding years were done as described above. Years with lake rehabilitation were not included in analyses of length limits because rehabilitation involves a total lake drawdown, which may also affect adult size. The predictors and analytical procedures described for age-1 fish were used. A zero-delay lag for the response variable was used for all changes in length limit (Table   1 ) because harvest potentially produces an immediate effect on adult fish abundance.
Results
The strongest evidence of management practices affecting the age-1 response variable was for lake rehabilitation. A decline one year and an increase two years following rehabilitation were observed (Table 3) . Similarly, there was evidence that changes from the statewide minimum length limit of 300 mm to larger minimum length regulations did increase adult largemouth bass abundance.
Changes from the statewide minimum length to an exclusive 300 -375 mm slot length regulation produced the highest increase (440 percent) in the absolute abundance of 300 mm and larger largemouth bass among the length limit regulations tested. The lag −2 rehabilitation practice produced the highest increase (566 percent) in the absolute numbers of age 1 largemouth bass among all management practices tested (Table 4) .
Environmental variables not controlled by the manager provided little evidence for affecting the age-1 response variable and no evidence for affecting the adult-fish response variable. A decline in age-1 largemouth bass due to the spring flooding index was evident one year following rehabilitation, indicating a negative effect of rainfall upon lake rehabilitation.
Discussion
Effects of Management Practices
Results provide support for some management practices by having a desired effect on largemouth bass abundance. The effects of extreme practices (lake rehabilitations) and practices remaining over several years (changes in length limits)
were associated with the strongest changes in abundance. Lake rehabilitation produced the highest effects on fish abundance compared with the other management practices tested. An increase in fish abundance following a water level reduction has also been reported elsewhere [7] [40]. Compared with control years, age-1 largemouth bass declined the year after rehabilitation because the population was dominated by age-0 largemouth bass present from stocking. Table 4 . Effects of management practices on age 1 (practices 1 -3) and adult-size largemouth bass (practices 4 -6) absolute densities that are statistically significant. Control years correspond to years without any management practice. Treatment years are years when the management practice was observed. Expected means are for log (number of fish sampled per hour of electrofishing after correcting for catchability). Raw CPE are untransformed catch per hour of electrofishing corrected for lake inshore area density. Fish density was estimated using the relationship density = {[(fish/hour) * 10 4 ]/(q * 1550 * 13)},
. Length is largemouth bass total length and N below is sample size. preferred choice for managers. Aquatic vegetation control produced an increase in age-1 fish during the year of the practice (lag 0 model), possibly due to the sampling method used. Electrofishing catchability has been reported to be an inverse function of vegetative cover [37] [38] . Increased catchability resulting from the reduced aquatic vegetation could have inflated the age-1 abundance estimates.
Effects from extensive fish removal are commonly detected on fish growth or abundance [45] [46] [47] . The effects of partial, less-extensive fish removals, as examined in this work, are probably weak, if they exist.
Stocking of largemouth bass in Illinois is done with the intention to increase the number of fish or to maintain a pre-existing population size in a lake. No increase in largemouth bass from stocking was evident from this work. Mortality of stocked largemouth bass is probably higher than that of naturally breeding fish [21] [48] . Similarly, as suggested for other species [49] [50] , the mortality of stocked largemouth bass is greater when stocking smaller fish. Additionally, establishment of the stocked individuals may increase competition with the natu-ral breeding population, potentially defeating the purpose of stocking. Stocking of largemouth bass has occurred in a majority of Illinois lakes, and was more intense after lake rehabilitation. The feasibility of stocking, with costs and benefits from hatchery investments and operations, need to be investigated [51] .
This study shows that the water level manipulation technique used in Illinois lakes is an ineffective tool for managing largemouth bass population. Water level manipulations in Illinois are of short duration (few weeks), done during late summer and early fall. Such manipulations are often done to control excessive young fish, which may be more effective when done during spawning periods [11] . A year of low water levels followed by a year of flooding may enhance growth and survival of fish by mimicking floodplain systems [8] [52] . If water level manipulations are to be used for managing largemouth bass abundance, its timing and duration should be reconsidered. Lake rehabilitation involves the most extreme water level manipulation of complete drawdown and subsequent inundation, mimicking river flood pulses [52] . The large effect on a species that has evolved in the original River Mississippi floodplains is, therefore, not surprising.
Effects of the Environment
There was weak evidence for unmanaged environmental predictors affecting largemouth bass abundance. Environmental effects on fish are more often detected in small, shallow lakes or streams [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] . Fish in shallower waters than the lakes in this study tend to be more susceptible to changes in weather, because they are more vulnerable to drought, high temperatures, and winter conditions.
A negative effect of the spring flooding index variable was observed following years with low water levels. High precipitation events are usually preceded or followed by strong winds [58] , which may increase water turbidity, causing low nesting success and low egg survival [22] [59] [60] .
Temporally and spatially large-scale studies of natural phenomena can be useful for comparisons among systems. In a large-scale study of environmental factors on growth and mortality rates of largemouth bass, [61] found air temperature, latitude, and growing degree days to correlate with fish mortality rates. Temperature has been shown to indirectly affect largemouth bass abundance and growth through trophic and competitive interactions [62] .
Snow depth or cooling degree days did not have a detectable effect on largemouth bass abundance. Laboratory experiments suggest that largemouth bass are adapted to cold water [63] [64] . Fish mortality due to low dissolved oxygen caused by ice and snow cover has mostly been reported for small, shallow (<1 m) eutrophic lakes with rich vegetative cover [65] [66] [67] . Lakes in Illinois, although eutrophic, are usually deeper and at lower latitudes than in the foregoing studies. Winter effects are, thus, expected to be less extreme.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Results for the environmental component should be taken with caution because climatic information was used as a surrogate for lake conditions, which may have masked the importance of the natural component. Environmental variables particular to each lake would be more adequate for investigating the effects of the natural component on fish abundance. One could possibly better define the relative importance of the various natural factors when using environmental variables more closely linked to lakes.
Results on management actions indicate that some current practices do have control over fish populations and attempt to optimize such practices are justified. Our results partly support regulations through length limits because such practices produced strong and desirable effects on harvestable fish [42] . Other management practices appeared to affect fish abundance only marginally. Further investigation of these practices might prove valuable. Controlled experiments should be conducted on stocking effects, particularly related to differential mortality between stocked and naturally breeding fish. Similarly, promising management practices such as vegetation controls and water level manipulations (the latter addressing issues related to timing and duration) should be investigated. Controlling the density of vegetation and manipulating water levels may prove to be an inexpensive management tool for manipulating habitat and food supply.
Our results were associated with large unexplained variances, despite the sizable data set available. We believe that it would be difficult to provide more robust results by merely analyzing greater quantities of similar observational data. Strata may be defined as low, medium, and high quality habitat for target fish.
Because this work suggests that the management determines fish abundance in Illinois lakes more than do natural factors, the primary responsibility on fisheries agencies to improve fishing opportunities is supported. Although fishing quality is also dependent on biological, economic, and social factors, density of fish of an acceptable size is a key factor. This work demonstrates that management of largemouth bass catch through size limits is strongly related to fish abundance, whereas environmental factors beyond the manager's control have no measurable effect.
